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The Acadian. The Premier's Burnii 
Appeal.

med by the force overseas of ■ dif- thereof, waa absolutely conceded In 
ent character? Isay not, In my the debate and the construction placd 
Igement, and in this matter I and upon the measure at that time waa aa 

one elae ia responsible lor the, I have already indicated, 
igment to which i 
rneone apeaka of th distance ! accepts and acta on a principle which 
bat security ia there In mere die-1 has been embodied in our law lor sl
ice, considering modern m ana of I moat half a century and which recog - 
nmooicatiod and attack not only j niaee an equal obligation on all dll. 
the aeaa but tbro igh the air and zena lor the defence of their country 
dei theses? If this war continues There ia an equal obligation, but under 
two more years, who rhall say ' present conditions there cannoi be an 

|t we may not tee German aircraft j equal sacrifice. No sacriBcea that can 
^rnada? I#e| us not fo get that be made hereafter can be as treat a*

have already gone

They have seen comrades and brothers 
•truck down. They have held 
grimly In the trenches in the Ypresj 
salient and elsewhere and agaioatj 
overwhelming odds end under the! 
de vesting power ol the enemy's er. 
tilleey when we lacked guna and mu-! 
oition* They have climbed the! 
heights ol Vtmy Ridge and driven the 
Ptuaaiane lar beyond it. They have 
answered the call ot a rvlc* and duty 
They have fought ami died that Can 
ada might live and th«t the horrora 
and desolation ol war might never be 
k «own within ont bordera Ttuy w nt

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmoo..
* MAf «hi i m. h. m.

'The Pi I me Minlater'e conclusion : 
introducing the Military bill waa I 
on the highest plane of patriotic'>fi| 
quence. Hia words may here be qui 
ed aa follows:

‘I have endeavored to give to I, 
house, as deary end succinctly i 
possible, the main feature* bl 11 
bill. There are one or two words H 
I should like to sdd before I alt do| 
The measure la not intended es g 
vocative or

.

I repeit that thia measure merely
Subscription price ia |1.00 a year in 

advance. If sent to tire United Btatee, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tenure 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbhtibino Hans.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each eubeequent in-

advartiae-

'

Umitive. ItContract for ot t

peril. It has been stated in the press
that Canadians should not be called- 
upon to fight beyond the limita or 
our own territory. But ever since 1868 
the law has recognized the obligatio 
of Canadiaoa to fight beyond the I'm 
ita of our territory, and it rteogmzea 
that obligation today. According i, 
the Miiilfa act, two condition» 
necessary to the placing of the mil.tie, 
or any part thereof, 
m or beyond Canada.

Fuat, the men must be aeri by m,- 
a m of an emergency; secondly, they 
muat be rent beyond Canada lor the 
defence tleitof. Vt ua conridei 
whether or not those condition- 
fulfill'd by the present citcumatanc r

Will any honorable geullviuen pits 
ent deny that there is an tmetgincy 
toda>? in the midst ol the meat ter. 
rific struggle ever known to bistjr> 
no one will seriously doubt the at - 
ewer. The greatest of the nations 
that were once n* ulrel —the great n- - 
tlon 10 the south of 118—hie at lest 
been ob Iged to take up sima to (It- 
fend its rights, to prevent the domin
ation ol militai l in, I be dest ructir-n <t 
liberty and the eualev. tuent of llie 
world. Therefore, I lake It for gran', 
ed that there ia no argument open 
any man in thia boute or in thin 
country an to thy existence of an 
emergency. Not only la It an erne 
gency, it ia the greatest tuieigenc> 
ever known, and I believe the gieat- 
eil emergency that ever will be known 
in the history of the Dominion.

If it ia conceded that there |« an 
emergency, ate we fighting in F-anct 
and Flanders for the defence of Can
ada. There are but lew membeis at

,«telnff*u

look (or a moment at Gieat Britain.

grist. determ»a •!w-n, ______ ____
nor twiee but fi ty times hue voir i
over the parapet to ae. It their rende*. 19 M

You admit the International Correepond- 
voua with draih • ei.ee School, are a good thing. You'duko

If whal ere left of 4'o 000 such a course right now1' if"—1"except"- 
men come h.< k 10 C.neil. wirh 6 c. .^"ïhh JV-LÎIT-'n," « lu 

resentment aid even rege In th-v more strength and energy? 
hearts cun» imia that they h rve neen
deaerted n« betrayed. b..w -hall we JJJuiicap'yaa eôald emhsvel* ***** 
face thtm WI en thev »>.k the reason? All hie men who have made their mark In

........* * «li^tttsttîTti:
g wort. You, loo, can poe- 

eese power, money and happinew U you'll 
onlv meke the effort.

l.ete'iall weask i Merely mall thleooooon. 
Put It up to ue without pay tog or promlwng. 
Let us send you the derails of others'euc- 

^ eees through the 1. C. 8. and then decide.
, n«T[«IUITIOuV Co5"»'[SroHDi7cilcNOCIll

set, , satAHTOH r*.
IttttiÆri.'iSmutJSia’O.'E

who nul 0-10or u«* auheequent
tm% :XICopy tor new advertisement* will ba 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar j advertiaementa muat 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertiaementa In which the number 
of iuaertioua ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
eciibent until a definite oraer to diaoon- 
uinue ia received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing la executed at thia office 
h the latest stylus and at moderate prices, 

All poetmaatere and newe agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptiona, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

Us .

mm
active service 1 •m ..........« ">* tion—to Imp,.,. ,h,i, ,im.,

day whe the bill bvconrra lav aa for themselves for big work. You,too, 
««-turn «I it **V

'

Children Cry for Fletcher’s the day w en rie-r 
ta deni, d |tia«asx to miw the wind
ofc'amor eg i .Ht hr tnip** ln«»n ol 
tqual duty un.i obligation upon all 
Cinr-dlm- f»r the pteen vettiin

»x£<
r

Hr '

,lh-'i c' U'iiiy Inn Ur .mi »lo m k 
that aowinu . Ie u »uc » i whir
Wind ■» tbrt d'< not «'naiu of In d > |

l hope that ihi* measurv will ben, 
ceived by the hoipr «n>t »»v 'he coun. 
try in the apiru tu which tl is offend |
It is picatn »d fi m a errer: ol duty 
with no dealt or iniennoo ol lute 
lering with the leg-tuu Ve uvhu o | 
euy citizen of this connu*
•piled by the ainç- ir beli I that ia 
truth we ere fig < nv a battle which | 
involves the des in> ol Canada ai d of 
the whole worl I l>\ Uir sliong con
victlon that t u- protection of our I___
eonntrv, It* citiz-uv then libertiea I

ths*
l ou»

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Mlauk, Town Clerk.

Opmn* Hours?,
>.UU to 18.90 a. m.
1,90 to 8.00 p. m,

yFOloee °o Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

The Kind Yon Hnve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fop over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 

i and has been made under his per* 
' sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ,,Just-as-good,‘ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience again at Experiment.

I

Stea
I

rises:
l

POST OmaE, WOLFVILLB. 
Onus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n baturdeye open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06
*' E»l

SQoHiwM) LJSwE.
What Is CASTORIA ;I1Caetorla Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

aorio. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 1» its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaeea-TUe Mother's Friend.

Kxpreea weet oloee at 9.36 s. m 
Ex prune east oluse at 4.00 p. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 u. m.

so l ihtir htrlleg: dept-, d upon 
success of our effort».

I trust that the del ate will be char 
ecterix-d by e aeoee ol the grave rr- 
eponaibllitiee which ihue devolve up- 
o i th,a parliament aud upon the peo
ple. I hope that It will be conducted 
with lairnene and uiudeiatlon, with 
no soger, word or taut, so that those 
who may come alter ruay know 'bat

log the Ceoa«.‘ienjpeople in their p»r 
llameot, were eoinuied by ide«l« end 
Inspired by motives l*r above the 
peltry end Insignificant conaldiratione 
of leaser days

I hope that this measure will be so 
received that those who are holding 
the trenches beyond theaeea, lighting 
lor onr lecnrity end our liberty, may 
realize that their tiuat in ne le not In 
vein. This elterooon there ere 1x5- 
000 Canadiens pressing hack the io- 
vedete in France end Belgium.

Let aa prove omselves worthy to 
call th- m comrade». Some may have 
made the ypteiee aacr fice lor Ctne. 
da even aa we apeak. Let ne lumnu n 
In thought these brave comrade*, firm

iflKentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Iteg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

K. 8. Orawlby, Port Master American Tourieta will Not 
Require Passport».

For the bent fit of tonrfata and 
other» wbo p an a trip into Canada 
this season, W. D. Scott, Superin
tendent of In migration tor Canada,

OMUHOHMS.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Besrs the Signature of

Uhurob -Rev. N. A. llark- 
neae, Partir. Sunday Bervioea: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a, m. and 7.00 p. m. 
tiuuday ticliool at 3.00 u.m. Mid-week

E525&8MB
first Sunday in the montl-, et 8.30 p. m. 
The Booial and Benevolent Society meet# 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.90 
p. m. The Miaaion band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeate fr 
cordial welcome ia extended to ail.

« in Chicago:
Bone fide tourieta, befog American 

clfisena or ci izena of other friendly 
or neutral cmetrics, do not require 
passports to enter Canada, end ere as
sured of couiteous treetmeut end a

anrlc nearly a year ago,
I In the debite of 1904 upon th* act 
ta it ia now cooetituted there waa 
lome exception taken to the change 
made at that time in the act aa it waa

to the front, some ol whom have fal
len end many of whom have already 
been in the trenches lor tw.i year».

It ha* been said of this bill that ft 
will Induce disunion, diicord and 
•trlfe, and that it will paralyze the 
Nation'a effort. I truM that thia pro. 
phecy may prove unfounded. Why 
should atrife be induced by the appli
cation ol a principle which wa* 
adopted at the very iuceptlom of con- 
federation.

All Citizens are entitled to equal 
protection ol the laws end upon them 
te imposed an tqual obligation. There 
can be no National unity unices this 
principle ia accepted I cannet bring 
myaell to believe that eny claie or 
community will expect to assert for 
itself the right or the power to defy 
the law, and to act up for itaelf dif 
ferent standards from those which ere 
applied to the people ae e whole.

It was my strong desire to bring 
•bout e union of all parties fot the 
purpose of preventing any inch dis
union or strife ee la eppiehended. 
That effort was an absolutely sincere 
one, end I do not regret that it wfte 
made, although the delay which it 
occealonrd may have given opportun
ity for increased agitation and for 
excitement arising from mieunder 
■tending.

I went bo far as to agree that this 
bill should not become effective until 
after a general election In the hope 
that by this mean» all apprtbenalon 
would be alleyed and that there 
might be a united effort to fulfil the 
great national purpose 01 winning the

We do m-t know what forces the bee 
in France at the preaeut moment, but 
we do know, iroro the returns already 
made public, that her arraiee have orinlnally passed hy Sir George 
■uatained very nearly a million caru- Jiilvnne Cartier It vaa agreed on 
allies on the «oil of France and Bel- bmli bides ol the bouie that whether

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought hearty welcome. Citizen» or subjects 
of conotrie» with which Q.nede le et 
war may not enter even es touriste. 
Persons bom In an enemy country, 
but ueluialiaeti in the United State», 
•hunld carry their naturalization 
pete. Persons of enemy origin 
claim to have been born In the U "led 
Stntea ahould carry birth certificrier 

evidence of their bir hplai e

In Use For Over 30 YeorePrbssytskian Church.—Rev. G. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bunday at 11 a.m., aud at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Bervioea at 
Port William* and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.b. meets on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mir*ton Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortuightiy on Bunday at

vna etnvaua eeeaeav, rr wuevr etasrr, asw veaa cmr. the change waa desirable or not, so 
Is great Britain fighting in France far hs form was concerned, it made no 

and in Belgium for the defence ol her change In auhetance. After very care- 
own territory? She ia fighting to free ful consideration l agretd to that, 
the soil ol France and Belgium from The Minister of Militia of the day— 
the footirtepe of the enemy, bat she ie bn Knderick Borden, the Minister ol 
not lean truly fighting in defence of Jua'ice ol the day, Hon W. 8 Fidd
lier own territory. lug, all agteed that If thera waa a

l do not euppoac that any man in L-hange in iorm there waa no change 
this country, looking at the clrcum- in meaning or in substance 
-tance* ee they have developed since It will be apparent to honorable 
the 4th day of Alignât, 1914, could oiemhera of the houae that there waa 
doubt tb«t for one moment. ■* gu «piertlon raised at all ae to the

What about Canada? When the pmv.r to tend the militia of Can. 
Canadien» on the aand day of April, tda m t-title of Cmada for defence of 
1915, baited the path of the German th s 1 mint y. It waa conceded that 
to Calai», 1 My that he barred bl* tije g«' ernment of the country must, 
path to Halifax. Quebec, 8t. John in the first iuatance. be an absolute 
and Montreal. an I m c mtmlkd judge ol whether

From the North Sea fo the br.rdete that 1 ec aaltv had arisen, and the 
of Switzerland there ie e line neeily oily point raised w-e, whether or not 
500 miles In length. It ia being in case tbi t power waa exercised, 
presied back towards the German puliaiuent should be summoned to 

eal with the question and within 
bat time. The power to aénd our 
an. «lian citizen» enrolled in the mil
ia outside Canada for I be defence'

wPbo

JOB or tome

An American Opinion.
This ie the way Henry Cewe. the 

ol h.,.t md ,lro=, ,.l pa,p.w, lho.e N.w Yo,k bânktr. ,1», up the pit.- 4 
who have fought, yea and those who e„t war hj|0 noa: 
ih.n 6,hi oo mo,.-1.1 u. ,«.«», ..pOI „,„ly ,hr„ (i,„, Brit.
Ib.m In Hpi.it lo ou, d.'lhn.llon., M „|,h , popu|„ion ol .boot 
ua apeak and determine ee if they 
were In our mldet.

ticliool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46, All 
the aeata are free aud etrangers welcomed 
at all the service*, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babbeth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.8t. John's Parish Church, or Hostoa. 
—flwvioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Bunday» 

a. m. Matins every bunday 11 a. 
Evensong 7-00 p. m. bpecal ser
in Advent, Lent, eto., by notlW ui 

ih, tiuuday bobooi, 10 a. m. j Buper- 
tent, It. Creighton,

PRINTING
45-

ooo.ooo, has been cerrylng tl e brunt 
of the bettle lor freedom. Her fleet
has not only insured ua from lava 
aion, but baa kept the sees open an t 
free for our foreign trade, the ',o«s ol 
which would have been an in-till «lia
ble li jury to onr economic il wr'fere. 
She hae further raised an army ol 
about s ooo.ooo men, helped finance

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Tired and Discouraged.
Mrs. Wamm Handles. Rothesay,

King» Co., N. B, write»: ‘I have three 
email children and had to »tay in the 
houae all winter. Ho when spring 
l was all run down doing all my work
and looking after the childreu. I felt all ....... , _ , . . ,
t„ed out and lookod un the gloomy .id.•h" ° **•'

5oo.oeo.ooo and aided in feeding the

at 11

vioee in Adv 
oburvh

frontier. Along that 500 mile line Id. 
there ia a atrip of territory of varying vk 
width over which this devastating ( 
struggle has swayed to and fro, It I 
waa once a glorious country, with f

AU assis free, btrahgera heartily wsl- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rw*oi.
A. G. Oowte I widens.
H. %’royte-Bullock J

be. FRAHOie (Catholic)—Rev.
Donah u, P. P.—Mesa 6 a.m. the 
bunday of each month,

Tn Tabisnaols. - During Bummer 
months open air gospel aenricw;-bumUy 
M7o.m.1'i,umd»7«7.Wl>.oi.

all tho time. I decided to try Dr. Ohaae'e. . .... _ , ,
Nerve Pend end the mult, were e„«l,l,rvl"» ""'I»”» "> A m
eeliefeetery. I feel 8„. end en, n,K *"d a“hl* a> I- clelnly d „e,
recommeuding the Nerve Food to mete Ih.n her ehàre. end ee we heye 
t, , I been the principal beneficiaries, It is

j but just that we rhould give active- 
support in return.'1

THE ACADIAN smiling fields, happy villages and IEI AinT
proeperou, town,. To.<ey, Il Ie th. pfl|N\ IN A111T 
abomination of desolation, ■ mass ■ ■■■ W18#»e

AND BACK
Frthej

Prof. Arthur Mareh, editor of tbt j 
Rconomic World, New York, declares 
that practically the entire burden of 
•seing the Allies through the wer, »o 
far aa tbs supply of foodatnffs is con
cerned, moat tall upon the United 
States end Canada.

of abell churned mud with no 
trace of road or street, houae, habits- 
tlon or village, Rven the Irult trees 
have been cut down and the we I la de
stroyed. The Hun haa spared n<)thln|,j 

Thousands of tie Inhabitants, 
pecielly girls and young women, have 
been led away by the Germans Into a 
captivity woree than death. Ita 
cburcbea have been destroyed and ev
en ita graveyards desecrated A line 
ilte that would extend from Quebec 
to Toronto

Imagine acenee like that is this 
country of Canada.

Where la Canada's first Une ol de
fence against such honora and bai- 
barities? It ie in the North aea where 
the Empire'a navy bold* back Ger-1 
many's power and In the trenches, 
where Canadians, with the other sill 
ed armies, are slowly but surely free
ing the soil ol Prance and ni Belgium 

‘ from the insulting tresd of the inved- 
1 tr, II that la not our first line ol de- 
1 fence where fa ft?

Who, then, will say that the C*n* 
•dian expeditionary force la not fight
ing lor the defence of Canada? Who 
will affirm that it la performing a leas 
distinctive Nations! service than the 
force employed In garrison end out
post duty within our territory, and 
yet no one for e moment can deny 
that the force that we have called out 
for garrison and outpoet duty In Can- 
ads Is acting In the defence sf Can
ada.

We print Wedding Invi-

Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forme in all the latest 
styles of type.

epü
ÏM. mKSs itspv, ISMToronto. Horn vie bo* tnxilfymi mention US 
Beyer aud eooloee Bo. eUmp to yajf yurtaga.

low Mra. Kelly Suffered end 
[ How She we. Cured.

What may be neceaesry or rxpedr- 
ent in that regard l am yet willieg to 
consider, for ever iince this war be 
gan I have bad one constant aim and 
it waa thia: To throw the full power 
and effort ol Cenads Into the scale « 
right, liberty and justice for the win- 
ning ol thia war, and lu maintain the 
unity of the Canadian people in that

But I cannot «brink, and I will not 
■brink from the determination to aup. 
p jrt nnd enatain the Cmadlan troops 
at the iront. It ie said that the con. 
■equencea of thia meaaure ere lo be 
dreaded. Why they should be diend. 
ed 1 cannot underatend, 1er R intro 
ducee no new principle. I ahonld 
rather be co 
ensue il thia

of each mouth at 7.80 o'clock.
H, A. Faux, tiaoretary.

I ton, Wle.—“I waa very irreg- 
had pains In my aide and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Plnkham'l 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 

Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou- 

B blee, and feel better 
Hall over. I know 
H your remedies have 
HI done me worlds of 
every suffering 
a trial."—Mrs.

IKeep down the weeds In the gar
den. They take proportionately 
much nourishment from tie soil aa 
1 he vegetables.

Berlin Mye the British were unable 
to continue their attack at Meaalnei. 
When 1 journey'» done. It's done.OOOF8UOW6.

W«HW, IM,

.Best Nerve Specialist
in England Was Consulted

the

%-
rmmrmtmwo*.

But Nerrou* System Failed to Respond to Treatment 
Prescribed.•eoev;

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

eeoeee I
Anna

710 Cheetnut Street, Burling

IMy convincing testimonial» con- 
pubjiahed in the newapapera 

o be proof enough to women wbo 
From these dletresalng ilia pecu- 
thelr box that Lydia E. Plnkham’a

ncerned ae to what may 
t bill ie not paeecd.

Tbs legislation of 1868 end 1904 
waa not nitre stage play, it w e a aér
ions measure with e serious purpose. 
The condition» which it cell» for have

eJ£'Z5ïï,‘irs;,;.RsrïLœii ssvPUTti.'wrts

ts&sg&r*I 3eVesL4e

te MfeBar

BsSealHâê^

Uourt

==

I Compound ie the medicine enrely been fulfilled. God ep-ed tbs 
day when the gallant men wi.o er» 
protecting end defending ns will re 
turn to the land they lovs so well!

If we do not paee this meaaure, if

Team, nr Auto. »lway» ready for .drive through the 'A

old root and herb remedy 
tailed fortheeedread- 
na what', ia needed ‘ 
health tod strength.

V: by Auto or team.W
ua s call.

we do not provide reinforcements, if m 
we do not keep onr plighted faltb,1 
with what connisnenee shall we

Proprietor. ty inW.W
1 shall not•• »<1-'I

Plnk- :t
th ml They hare weo Ibelr (fired, j 
iod rt miadep ge.ylhg lo tOfturt If*, 
pol«ra«l gre. They b.ve hoown th. , 
mesnlug el diclm.wl regliewl». 1

— ' IB AOADIAW. IS nt I. #

ma
, j***

ifi« tut)

: '
I» tbs servies that 18 beleg pet

i

■-
::

, m1\ a».. . :<t 5!-; • • <
,& Md■

honbbt, nsro: iHUTT, FEAE/LHB9.

-

' fTh ceidianThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

■ a
The moo who succeed* 

without trying, foils.

SUNSHINE FURNACE
For sale by L. W. Sleep.

VANCODVIX

Comfort In the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and Insures ut
most comfort In the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy eny furnace 
or besting plant until you have In
vestigated the merits of the “Sun- 
shlne."

i '
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TFresh Fish! •oi Palmolive Ready - to - Wear 

Bulletin.

WOL

h
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SSSalmon—22c., 25c. end 28c. lb. Mackerel—large size, 22c. each. 
Halibut—22c lb. We get fish three times a week, so you are always 
sure of getting strictly fresh fish here. SHAMPOO

VANISHING CREAM 
COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Ver
H11;
F.••«•••••4M»

Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

MEATS Hue

We,have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

Lamb, Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausages, Bologna, New England Cooked 
Hams, Fowls. It F

AftLettuce, Cucumbers. Oranges. Pineapples and Strawberries 
We are now unloading 2500 bus. Bulk Oats which we are quoting at 

a ‘right price’ from the car.

We have Just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year's prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether It is worth while to send your money 
away.

last b 
plantlA. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. Ju«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

Ret

QPERA HOUSC
” WOLFVILLE. C

Friday and Saturday
JUNE 22 AMD 23

Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children’s Jumpers

Gi.nl
Grim

44c. eocli 
39c. each 
33c. each

Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons.......................30c. each
..........49c. each

23c. each 
69c. each 

93c. & $1.00 
$1.00 each 
$1.00 each 
23c. each 
•So. each

uWhy Our Sons and 
Daughters Leave 

Home.
**««€***

M,

Ladles’ Belt Aprons..........
Ladio’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses............
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts
Child's Print Dresses...............
Child’s White Pique Middles

AirThe Diplomatic Series, in Seven Two part Episodes

“The Perils of the Secret Service,”
Depicting how Secret Service People work. 

Sensational and Thrilling Railroad Drame “STEEL 
HEARTS.” Joker Comedy “MULE MATES."

COMING ATTRACTIONS!
“BLACK ORCHIDS” - Cleo Madison. 
“ETERNAL LOVE” - - Ruth Clifford.

Alma
A li

GaaptIt Is time for us to put a stop to 
the emigration from this Province-- 
In fact the time is overdue. We have 
got to take action, for the number of 
young men and women who leave 
their old homes to take up new posi
tions and make new homes in dis
tant provinces and across the border 
is growing greater every year.

While the western provinces of 
Canada have gone ahead by leaps 
and bounds, the Province of Nova 
Scotia has done little more than 
hold its own. Our population has 
remained almost STATIONARY FOR 
YEARS AND YEARS, the steady 
emigration of our young men and 
women making up for the immi
grants brought here at great expense 
and making up for the boys and 
girls brought into the world.

Th*

J. D, CHAMBERS tlful l 
The el
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$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers* Silverware Free

i »Time gives the real value to 
a Portrait Photograph Wa

To the person holding the key that opens the padlock 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur- . 
chase you are entitled to a key.in the years to come what will you 

take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well."

Phone 70—11 for an appointment.

Th, 
Green 
leet «

!

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLKVILUfi. | ,
••••••••••••!<••••«••••• »•«•

This is peculiarly a subject to interest the moth
ers of Nova Scotia for it is their hearts that are 

mg when the sons and daughters of Nova 
lia leave the land of their birth to face forth

Phonk 41.
h«o--________
into the great unknown The words here set 
down then are addressed to them And every 
woman in the province is asked to give them 
her earnest thought.

There are three main features about this eni*- 
g rat ion of our youth, strength and optimism 
First, there is the loss to them of association 
with their parents and all that this province has 
ivme to mean to them; second, there is the loss 
to the province of her youth and future; third, 
there is the loss to you, mothers of Nova Scotia, 
of your children.

Every Nova Scotian would rather 
live in the land of his birth if the 
opportunities were there. They have 
grown up to love its rock-bound, 
wild coasts, its mountains, valleys 
and streams ; they have learned its 
inspiring history of great men and 
great deeds; they have wished to 
emulate those who have gone before 
them.

Hut as they have grown to maturity they have 
discovered that there are not the opportunities in 
their native province that are to he found in 
Quebec, Ontario, the West and the United Stnt 
es There are opportunities in Nova Scotia, 
yes. but not as great as those of many of the 
other parts of the Dominion. Why? Just be 
cause we have not that buy at-home boost and 
optimism that permeates the people of . those 
other sections of Canada. They keep their mon 
ey home to build up their own communities; we 
send ours away when we should spend it in our 
oun home towns. Is it not right, mothers of 
NovaScotia?

Pali

Maj
F. H.

obtain
Imper

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESSWolfville.Edson Graham

,4
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

The

lets i
Fine Musical Event To bring reliable groceries from its 

source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition

: The gipsy operetta, 'The Gitana.' 
which was given at the Opera House 
|h«i week under the direction of Mrs ^
(Pma Pierce Richmond, was a decided 
suaeas Good bou es greeted its pro-' 
duel ion both on Frid iy evening and 
bdimdjy afternoon. Tne tame was' 
bright and catchy and well rendered.
The costumes were pretty and the L*nder^DB^be^bUi'
#t*ge fittings most sppr priale The|at'ÜilL °‘
whole affair reflected much credit op- of the différé 
On tin) e taking part. An especially Persons tendering are notified that
pi . in, I..IIC. ,b. .o,b SrXT-inMrïuÆÎÎS
|amt ourme girls, Mi-ses Frai cej and signed with their actual sig- 
8< ■ Lbmoe, Margaret M may, Mo a 
F 'Isous and Margaret 8 ackbouse 
Jk - ecn the tce.iea a musical pro-

■tretlcTENDERS add 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

"Tender for Supplying Goal for the 
Dominion Buildings," will Ire received 
at this office until 4.00 P. M., on Tues
day, July 8, 1017, for the supply of 
uoal for the Public Buildings through
out the Dominion.

BALBD reseed to
to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

OF!
J. Me

On
the n 
8. of 
of Rev 
oldeel 
S'otlg

ate e
slight
which
plied.

cation and form of 
ned on application 

tire caretakers 
ion Buildings.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

and from 
nt Domln

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"natures.

Each tender must be accombanled 
by an accep ed cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 

«[■mi with numbers by Miss Doris Honourable the Minister of Public 
-........ Hurray, T„»,

6,'idd.i and Mrs. Tr.nbo'm, Miss will i>e forfeited if the person tender-

wa* tendered. The leading complete the contract. If the tender 
ciou.icteis in the play were: Mise Mil- **" not accepted the cheque will be 
ircl Harvey, aetleQ leen of Spam, retu,"ed' 0pde|i 
M'ws Daisy and Gladys West, as R, 0. DBS ROC HERS,
‘be Ladles Isabel and Alda; Miss Secretary.
Hr lr u Kuo.lt,. U Ml.. K ou.lt j' P"b'1Q17

|bt. liacdanttd Fuunteio. out authority from tne Department.

Halifax, N. S.

<e>9W Se-B a'A'S e4-âSaS'ivî'e Aâ’S-'î'aW

: The
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT MARKET.

D yoi
Then

Again, the loss to the province of this emi 
of her sons and daughters is incalcu- 
Because there was no concerted effort to 

our resources to build

Spree

Igration 
lu We. 
u nserve 
province, because people thought 
er they could buy a yard of cloth

Tbee
Fromup our own 

only of wheth- 
cheaper away 

than at home, there was no enthusiasm to de
velop our own resources. So the sons and daugh
ters of Nova Scotia have gone away to become 
great engineers, doctors,| lawyers, contractors, 
merchants and educationists, in the upbuilding 
of other provinces They might have been re
tained to the advantage of Nova Scotia. But 
there was not the buy-at-heme boost, get to
gether spirit among our people, and we lost 
them. Is it not right, mothers of Nova Scotia?

Give

Ce Don't 
You v 
Geto

(e
mSatisfied Mothers.

| No other imdlcine gives es greet 
satisfaction to mothers as does Baby's 
pwn Tablets. These Tebleta ere 
equally good for the newborn babe or 
iht growing child. They are absolnte- 
>y Iree ftom Injurious drugs and cau-

1MM.tKM
M(. Pamphile, Que , writes: •! beve 
used Biby's Own Tablets end i m 
well Mtl»fied with them end would 
use no oibir uudiclne for my little 
oust ’ The Tablets ere sold by med1- 
ciee dealers or by mail at as cents a 

from Tbe Ur Willisme' Medicine 
Got, Brockville, Ont.

Staple and Fancy flrooerlee
fANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

(•
is H.
S]

Beet, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,'Fowls, Sausages, Ham 
and Bacon.

Fresh

Mr
\m the IsmThirdly, there is the loss to .you of seeing 

your children one by one leave you, to live far
away in some distant part of the Dominion or of 
the United States. You have telt keet.ly the 
parting and feared for these who left you for the 
big centres of the country. They went for great
er opportunities and you considered their going 
inevitable.

/J lalibut, Cod and Mackerel,
■

reeen 
For n 
been 
Belli

•vide

wbiel

IK:
%Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radish and

It was inevitable and will continue to he so 
until they find the encouragement in this prov
ince neceseaey to keep them.

And we can only do that by saving our money 
and capital f<^r the development of our own prov
ince. We must keep our money at home We 
must satisfy our needs at home. We must buy 
at home in Nova Scotia.

It's buy at home, then, In future.
BUY AT HOME.
This is the great “BUY HT HOME” 

Campaign.
BUY AT HOME.

se-PROMPT DELIVERY.
PifONB 53.

A merchant who do*, not 
•dvortiH ruv.r live, to r.- 
ttr«. He m»y buy the belt 
and «11 st . fair proBt, but 
U h. neglects to t,U p.opl. 
•bout it, bis lh.lv.. will b*-

g.ge.
IT PAYS TO PAY CASHT

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.
city.The Boy Scoute.

: is hoped that the annuel trip to 
rr 0 Point miy be arrenged for 
(day, July aod, Anyone wil log to 
en eutomobile or teem lor oonvey- 
tbe boys will confer a greet levor 
notifying 1 be Scoutmaster. Tbe 
llfille Hoop of Scouts will meet 
Wolfville boys on their excursion, 
bia evening the Wolfville Scouts

loot «111 be .«aided 5 pointe

J01
cbocc

Tb
were

tilth!fcii'
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WALL
Our Spring

IiMornott one,

«SSI

■Ï-0Copyrighted, t\ H. Cuaev

_________y
=

the b
think

=h: Union and c.u.td p.lllot. and newt the present cti.l., 
Tne Prime Mlai.ler be.lng poet, 

com. Inr Begllib p >ned Ihe eecand reading n( the cor. 
pi of bolb petite, to g,| script Inn bill lor . .eek. o, nnlll 
mend together. Mondn, Inst, .1 SI. Willred Lewie,'.

Wednobnve
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The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa. June isth. 1917.—Nodoubt 

partisan ntwspapeis of the type 
of the Morning Chronicle will con
tinue to mtbiepresent tbe political 
situation here. Tbe reports which 
their correspondents are sending 
to them border on tbe ludicrous. 
II tbev did not refer to national mat 
tera of supreme gravity tbe report* 
might be regard* d as funny. Tbe 
writers of them bave little apprecia
tion of tbe peril that confronts tbe 
empire and no regard at all for tbe 
integrity aod honor o( Canada.

Tbe real truth in regard to Sir Wil
fred Laurier is that be bas given way 
to several evil Influences. There is a 
belief here that if left to himself be 
might have been willing to put parti
san consideiations aside and unite 
with Sir Robert Borden in the greet 
duty which imperatively calls to all 
patriotic Canadians. Hie over-master
ing desire for power is one ol tbe in. 
fluences that baa beaten down any 
little patriotic interest be poseeees 
Another influence cornea from bia own 
province. Rebellions men in tbe 
ranks of bis party in Quebec baye 
dominated him. In this connection 
it should be noted that one ol tbe 
aoietat of Laurier's lieu tenante, Tan- 
erede Maieil, is said by Liberal parti
ons to be a Conservative. That ie not 
true. Ouly a few days ago In tbe 
House of Commons Mr. Mardi, mem
ber lor Boneyeoture, acd one of Laur
ier’• ebiei men in the Commons, gave 
Tanerede certificate of character as a 
Liberal, and it Is a notorious fact that 
tbe riotous pcoceedinga in Quebec 
was engineered oy young Ltbeiala 
and officers of Liberal clubs, and Lib
eral members have tpoken at many 
of tbe meetings. A third influence 
that operated on Sir Wilfred came 
from rabid partisane like Pugsley, 
McDonald and Lemieux and other 
supporte a in the House whose names 
were never mentioned in tbe discus
sion» of possible coalition, and who 
are so hungry for tbe spoils of office 
that they will oppose anything which 
they think stands in their wav.

They do not care for be men over
seas, nor are they concerned about 
winning tbe war, they are confirmed 
■uuckrackers, und tbeir hope is that 
by appealing to passions, aelfisb in
terests, foieign voters and unpatriotic 
citizens their party may b- restored to 
power and they may share in the

Sir Robert Bjiden brought down 
tbe compulsory service bill on Mon
day last. His speech was a magnfi 
cent presentation of the great cause 
for which we are struggling and tbe 
urgent need ol reinforcing the Can
adian divisions now holding our 
Iront lines of defence in Flanders. He

WOLFVILLE. N. 8., JUNE it, 1917

A Chance for Civic 
Patriotism.

Wolfville citizens are to have an 
opportunity to show tbeir patriotism 
for the town in which they live and 
to give real assistance to those who 
are coed acting it» affaire. At tbe 
same time they will be given a chance 
to make a good, safe investment of 
any available fonda they may be in 
possession of, ae investment that is 
not only safe but will return good 
dividends.

In the coarse of • lew weeks tbe 
sewer bonds of tbe towu, amounting 
to something like (30.000, will fall 
due, and will bave to be renewed^ 
There is in tbe sinking fund ebon 
(8,000 towards retiring these bonds, 
and tbe balance will bave to be pro
vided for by a new loan. Tbia should 
»ot be a difficult proposition as Wolf
ville'• credit is good in the money 
market. Investmeut brokers say our 
bonds are in greater demand than 
those of any other town in Nova 
Scotia. Tbe state of tbe money mar
ket, however, is et this time such as 
to make tbe undertaking e much 
more difficult one than it would be at 
normal times.

It bas occurred to those having tbe 
matter in band that tbe amount re
quired by tbe town might easily be 
bandied by tbe citizens and that this 
would be an opportune time to make 
a trial oi the scheme, sag jested at 
different times, to offer town bonds to 
oar owe people in socb denominations 
as would be desired by those with 
small amounts to invest. It is pro
posed to begin at once and make a 
canvas of tbe town. These bonds 
will bear interest at tbe rate ol 5>£ 
pet cent., payable ball-yearly, which 
is considerably more than is given by 
savings banks, and the investment is

We trust that oar people generally 
will view the idea favo.’sl^y end give 
all the assistance in tbeir power to 
ensure tbe success of the undertaking. 
Those who have charge of tbe finan
cial affs.rs of tbe town are djlog 
splendid work under unusual and ad
verse conditions, and deserve, and 
rightfully should expect, that tbe cit
izens should be interested and glad to 
render help.

Patronale.
A resolution passed unanimously at 

tbe recent meeting ol tbe Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association condemn
ed tbe patronage system in both fed- 
errl and provincial politics, and de
manded ita abolition. Now, will the 
manufacturera who voted for this re
solution help to give it effect by re
fusing to be a party on tbeir own be
half aod 09 Ueb»U 
roamge demands, 
ue to exercise such influence as they 
possess to force governments to meet 
tbeir wishes in tbe way oi contracts, 
appointment», etc.? Resolutions of 
tbia kind are ol little practical value 
unless tbe men who pass them recog 
nize that they constitute a declare 
tton of principlte demanding hard 
missionary work to secure sufficient 
recognition to mske them generally 
acceptable. Tbe Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association has a fine field for 
constructive work of a national kind 
in securing popular support for this 
abolish-the-patronage platform. Why 
not begin with a pledge by tbe manu
facturers themselves to accept no gov
ernment patronage except that which 
comes through tbe legitimate channel 
of open and fair competition?

went carerully over tbe history of 
compulsory military service In Can
ada and showed conclusively that the 
principle was a opted in 1868, was 
» (firmed In i9'<4. and Is therefore ac
cepted constitutional law in Cansdn 
since tbe early days of Confederation. 
One of tbe great |. aders ol Q-iebec 
Sir Geo. E ienne Cartier, was Minu
ter of Militia in 1868 and intioduced 
the compulsory law which nquued 
eveiy man between eighteen and six. 
ty, in case of tmtrgency, to go on 
military service in Canada or outside 
of Canada lor the defence of the coun
try. In 19^4 Sjr Wilfred L nner’s 
Government consolidated that law. 
and by adding a few words to remove 
doubt made it a^bso'utely clear that 
tbe men of Canada can be compelled 
ir. tbe discretion of Government to

of friends to pâl
ot will they coatla-

give military nervice outs-de ol Can 
ada lor tbe defence of tbe countiy 
That principle received unanimous 
approval in 19 4 and Is tbe law today.

Sir Robert Boiden's Bill reduces th» 
ages of service to men between twen
ty and forty-five. Under tbe law of 
i9r4 «election was made by ballot. 
That means blind chance. Under the 
Laurier law men who are employed in 
such necessary work as mining, mu
nition making, farming, fishing and 
shipbuilding might be dragged away 
from tbeir employ menet and sent 
overseas. Under tbe law which Sir 
Robert Borden provides that shall not 
happen. His law provides for a selec
tive system which will prevent any 
man, whose service is more useful in 
Canada than overseas, from being 
taken away from that employment. 
In oiber words iustcad of depending 
upon blind ebsnee there will be the 
exercise under tbe Borden Lsw ol 
common sense in tbe selection of men 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier end bis Iricnd.j in 
tbe House are now looking etopod lor 
•oms means of delaying tire ptppoged 
law, and are planning to lorm some 
fictitious policy on which they can 
vote together and at least postpone 
sending help to our brave sons who 
are struggling at the front and ap. 
pealing to na for assistance.

Sir Robert Burden desired to go on 
with tbe bill without delay, but Sir 
Wiifiid Liurler said be was not ready 
and Insisted on having the second 
reeding deferr. d until tbe beginning 
of next week. It is apparent now that 
Laurier and bis violent supportera 
bave only one object in view, they 
have forgotten entirely about tbeir 
proletsion oi unity end talk of ’trace’ 
and tbeir protestations of loyalty 
They have dropped to tbe loses! level 
of partlzensbip and are prepared lo go 
to any length in Ihe nope of getting

Editorial Brevities.
Good we»tber conditians in the 

grain belt during tbe past two or 
three weeks have forced tke experts 
to revise their crop estimates, to that 
now the American wheat supply ie 
figured ae likely In be from thirty to 
filtÿ'-mlllion bushels greater than in 
tbe estimates of a month ago.

Tbe public press ie teaming with 
■II aorle of flaming utterances from 
tbe disloyal. Evade it as we may 
there ie In Canada a large number dis
loyal to tbe core. They turn away in 
cold blooded indifference from the 
pleading eyes and outstretched banda 
of those who have made the name of 
Canada resound with deathless glory 
and tenown. Shall those who ere left 
to carry on allow tbe pertlzen bigot 
end self seeking sleeker tbe poWfr of 
refusing that help which unless given 
will make for ne en unenviable record 
tor ell eternity.

A German complaint of British in
humanity because only seven 
were saved when tbe destroyer S-ao 
wee sunk in a recent engagement at 
Oslend, ie soother evidence of Teuton 
effrontery. Tbe pirates of tbe sea and 
air, who bave sent hundreds of non- 
ombetents to tbeir death; who have 
bombarded open towns end shelled
the rowboete in which aurvivore of
•oaken ships were seeking safely, 
should be the lest to complain of In-
humanity, Neither Great Britain nor 
■o; .1 be, aille, bay. bee. guilty ol 
al.klag either pesienger or

à
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The Acadian. A Record Family.

Mrs. John L Murphy, of this town, 
has already seen lour of her sous 
leave for the overaeaa fighting, and 
now her aon Harry, who haa been in 
the Weat for several years, arrived in 
town on Monday on his way to the 
front. He belongs to a regiment that 
have been stationed in Winnipeg for 
some months undergoing the neces
sary preparations. This makes five 
sons, all strong young men, all fight, 
ers. that she has sent to the front.

Harry had a somewhat interesting 
experience while journeying from the 
West to hia home here a couple of 
days in advance of hia regiment. 
While passing through Quebec, he 
«V s, a-tion«ly insulted by the natives, 
spit Upvn "i’d hooted. Harry was 
alone, but they toiilJ not irighlen 
him. Nothing is more like u red rag 
to a bull’ than for a French-Canadi.,- 
to see anyone in khaki

Goods We Move 
IN OUR STORE FOR YOU:

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE aa, 1917.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Suits and Coats i
New Advertisements.

2L.°W* Sleep 
Opera Houae 
Lantio Sugar.
Vernon A Go.
Buy at Home 
P. W. Barteaux 
Acadia Pharmacy 
F. K. Biahoo Co., Ltd. 
Boston and Yarmouth Line

New SPORT COATS and longer lengths in Covert Cloth. 
Tweeds and Checks, at $12 00, $14 00, $16.00 to $25 00 each.•see

FOR MEN:FOR LADIES: u
Local Happenings

It paya to buy at home.
After long waiting farmers have at 

last been able to get a good amount el 
planting done during the past week.

Jnat now is the best time to have 
children’s photos made. Graham will 
make any style of picture yon wish- 
large or small.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Kentvllle, 

was re-elected Grand Chaplain of 
Grand Lodge and R. T. Caldwell, 
Grand Senior Steward.

I
1Every

Man
Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00. 17.50, 
20.00 to 28 00

A lot of pretty COAT 
SWEATERS, Assorted Col- 

$6.00
High Cut LACE KID 

SHOES, Latest Styles,
$5.00 to $7.00

A large range of SUITS 
at $13.50 and up 

OUTING SHIRTS, soft 
turned down Collars,

$1.00 and $1.25

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

%
’t

ora,

If:5 Who works around mach
inery or in places where 
he is liable to cut, scratch 
or burn himself should 
always have handy a jar of

Mentholatum
IA Healing Salve

Invaluable also for
I Sore and Tired Feet

STRAW HATS
from 75c, upOXFORDS and PUMPS, 

both White and Black,
• , 9.

Read J D Chambers' advt. this 
week, all a bo 
Wear Gooda

LIGHT UNDERWEAR, a lot of Ready-to. 
cheap sale.

ut
for t;50c.$2.00 up 

Rubber Soled OUTING 
SHOES.

> V.IStylish Shoes, “REGAL” 
$6.00 to $7.00 A Pretty June Wedding.

'7. «A a 30 
ding look

On the aoth ot June, 19 
p. m , a very pretty wed
place at the home of Mr. and Mra. M 

I W. Pick, when their eldeat daughter. 
Veata May, graduate and recent li
brarian ot Acadia College, wee united 
In marriage to Mr. Philip Sidney lia 
ley, formerly u prosperous young 
farmer of Someiaet, N. 8., now bold 
iog a position in the Botany Depart
ment of the Agricultural College at 
Guelph, Ontario.

To the atraina of Mendelasohn'a 
Wedding March, played by Mra R. 
H Blauveldt of Lawrencetown, N S , 
the bride entered the parlor leaning 
on the arm of her father and took her 
place beside the groom under an arch 
of apple Dloeaoma and ferna. She was 
the picture of girlish beauty in her 
handsome dress of silk crepe de cheie 
and lace, wearing a veil caught up 
with lilies of the valley and carrying 
a bouquet of H ies of the valley and 
orchids.

Rev. N. A. Harkneaa, pastor of the 
Wolfville Baptist church, officiated, 
using the double ring ceremony, in 
the presence of the immediate rela
tives and girl Irlande, followed by a 
solo ‘Because, ' sung by Mr. Lewis 
Pick, brother of the bride, accompan
ied by Misa Frances Stackhouse

After congratulations and dainty 
icfteabmtnta. the happy c< u. le left 
by auto, mid showers of confetti and 
good wishes, for the afternoon txoreas 
enroule to their future home in 
Guelph, Ontario, on their way Intend
ing to visit Truro, Ottawa, Montreal 
and Toronto

The numerous and beautiiol gifts 
received, including a large amount 
of silver, cut glass, nippon china, 
line” and money, testified to the pop
ularity of the bridal pair. The gtooiu'i 
present to the bride wee a substantial 
cheque; to the pianist and eccompan- 
Ot, brooches set with ametbvaln and 
pearls and to the soloist, an siuebyat 
and pearl stickpin.

Mra. Herbert Johnson received 
news last week that" her brother, Sgt-' 
Thomas Shipley, ol River Hibbert, 
bad received aerious wounda en May

Auto to Hibb —Apply to H. D’- 
Almaine, phone 57-11.

A large number from Wolfville at
tended the Baptist Association at 
Gaspereau on Tuesday and Wednes
day. The meetings were well attend 
ed and interesting.

The country haa presented a beaut- 
tliul appearance during the past week. 
The show of apple.blosaoma la onanr 
passed and Sunday saw nor town 
filled with visitors. The day was a 
pleasant one.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Mr. C. 8. Baraa haa recently had 
erected a very handsome atone fence 
in front of hia property on Main 
street. Mr. Baras' place la an orna
ment and a very decided addition to 
Wolfville'a pretty residences.

Wanted —Male boarders. Apply 
Box 193, Wollvllle, N. 8.

The death of Mra. Elijah Neary, of 
Greenwich, occurred on Thursday ol 
last week. She was a faithful wife 
and mother and will be deeply 
mourned. The funeral took place on 
Sunday and was largely attended.

tne leading druggists*
le Maritime* tueaFOR THE CHILDREN:

2 sizes—25c and 50c SUMMER SUITINGS IBoys’ Suits and Separate Paths 
Boys’ Hats, Stockings, Shoes, Shirts, etc. 
Girls’ and Infants’ Shoes and Slippers.

Send 3c in stamps for 
ia generous size sample.

The Mentholatum Co.
Brldgeburg, Ont

Palin Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain, Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
and large spots. 36 inches wide at 33c. and 40c. per yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors, 25c. to 30c. per yard. New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Ginghams.

Standard Patterns in stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

rm J. E. Hales & Co,, Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*•

kill 1 uu.All bought months ago when 
prices were lower, thus protecting 
customers against the high prices 
now prevailing.

Carpets and Ruga. Curtain» and Curtain Muslin»,

Eye
Examination

Refrigerators!;■
and Scientific fitting!

h- ns cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any leus wner- 
ever fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

Latest Styles.
F. K. Bishop Co., MEN’S SUITS Iplain rouhd- corners, built of 

Golden Bid}, lined throughout 
with Galvanized Steel.

26 inches wide, - $10 80» ;
29 inches wide, - $12.60
32 indies wide, - $15.30 

«k
Other styles of Golden Ash, 

with White Enamel lining, 
$16.85 up.

LIMITED
Successors to C. It. Borden. •e

! J.F.HERBIN Owing to our overstock we are ot- 
ferlna our full line of NEN’S SUITS 
In sizes 36 and 37 at WHOLESALE 
PRICES.

Personal Mention. Appointment Gazetted.
Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
I *"*1"*" j Unit. S Leone.d Shannon haa
yr*C*V .. , been gazetted aa Lieutenant in a fly-

Ran. Nobl. o.nd.11, In, ,qu,d,„„. Ha I. a .an of Col. B
... In town =n Tutaday, ,1.1,In, old „ Shannon, and g.andaon o, M,. and 

Mra Bill, and ia not yet ao years nf 
In. i,cant dually 11.1 appeared I Hl< |alb.r he. be.n In I he 

the name of Pte. H A. Cavanagb, of 
Wolfville, among the wounded.

Palmolive aoep and other toilet pre
parations at Rand's.

Majcr C. Mercereau, with Lieu ta 
P. H. and L. P. Stephenson, of Fred
ericton, have been tianalerred to AI- 
derehot Camp, Kentvllle, where they 
have charge of the training of recruits 
obtained in the United 8 ta tea for the 
Imperial Army.

The annual Parmera* Excursion to 
Truro will be on June 22nd. Train 
leavea Wolfville 9 20 a. m ; fare $1 90. 
Refreshment car on train. Excursion
ists will be entertained at the Gov
ernment Farm, Truro, with demon
strations in Science Building for wo
men. Show ol Live Stock, Speeches.

Oppicb to bbnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

On Monday evening oi this week 
the members of Wollvllle Division, 
8. of T., celebrated the 84th birthday 
of Rev. M. P. Freeman, one of the 
oldest members of the order in Nova 
SMtla and for many veare a valued 
member of that society. An appropri
ate address was presented with a 
alight memento of the occasion, to 
which Rev. Mr. Freeman suitably re
plied. A program (of enfertainment 
was provided and refreshments were

Screen Doors! 
Couch Hammocks! ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.thickest ol the fight since the begin, 

ning of the war Write for our big 1917 
Catalogue. Limited

Port Wiliams, N. ».Rev J. B. MeriH ia making a short The 349‘b R-g., 
vieil to Irienda lo Wolfville, who are arc quartered at A 
glad to see him lookiog so well.

Mr. W. C Wilner, of the govern- aome Quebic c -wards keep up the 
ment archives, with Mra Wilner, is j gait of intimidation they will have a 
spending some weeks in Wolfville. chance to take t j the 

Mr. Fred Rend, who haa been to ,did ,n ,837 
gaged in a munition factory at Tor 
onto, haa returned to hia home here. $60 00 Cabinet of Rogers'

Silverware Free.

I mm Regina that 
Idcrahot. have been 

order*d to Va'cartler. Quebec. II We pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 or more.SK "■ :

woods aa they
K

VERNON & CO.Money to loan on Real K-tMe 
security. Apply to Owen & Ow*', 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal t] Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
Mrs. Fanny Briggs, of Maesarhu 

Belts, U visiting at tb home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C W Roacoe.

Misa Mary Gates, who has been 
visiting Dr. and Mra. Gates for eom? 
weeks, returned tu her home in Tmro 
last week.

Mias J. Curry, S.oretary of Red 
Cross, Hilliax, returned borne on 
Monday, after spending several weeks 
at the Royal Hotel, Wolfville.

Mrs. Gibson, of New York, and 
Misa Edith Sheehy, of Portland, 
Maine, are visiting .at the home of 
their mother, Mra. Hart let Wallace, 
G iapereau avenue.

Misa Helen De Wolfe, who baa been 
teaching in New York during the past 
winter, arr ved home on Saturday 
last to spend the summer with her 
parents, Dr. and Mra. H. T. D< Wolfe,

Mra Cora Pieice Richmond left on 
Wednesday morning for Sanford, 
Maine, where she will spend the rum
mer with her aon. She hopes to re
turn to Wollvllle In the autumn to 
continue her music studio.

WE WANT I

5000 lbs. Wool

'A WOOL-SELLER 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

Opera House Under New 
Management.

The Opera House has recently been 
leased to St. John people It is th i 
intention to bring to Wolfville the 
very best photo play productions the 
market ofleia. ‘such as are screened 
at the fcettei New Yoik tbeatiea, ’ ard 
an occasional opera or dramatic road

A J Mason, who haa beta woik- 
iug for the Keith intereet for the past 
ten years and recently of the Imperial 
Theatre, St John, bar been appointed 
manager and ia expected here in a

Mr. Maaon, besides being a fits', 
class electrician, haa one of the sweet 
est tenor voices in the Maritime Pro
vinces and is vety popular with 8t 
John audiences It ia to be hoptd that 
it will not be long before he ia beard

Stalling Saturday, June 33'd, 1917 
Ask for particulars si Acedia Phaim 

Hugh K Calkin
You cannot pull the wool 

over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
•oon finds out the quality of 

uya. In former 
fraudulent arti-

sai
Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
Ia winning ua a reputation. We 
use the lient materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show gooda and 
quote prices.

St. George's Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M.

hat she bThe numbers ol St George'a Lorigt 
will met 1 at their Lidge Room Sun
day evening st 6 30, for the purpose 
of attending dtvire set vice at 8t 
Andrew's 1 hutch. Vailing mtmbeie 
iovVeti 11 be'present.

ggmes many 
tics were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled.. Nowadays, to make 
Ipvertising pay, there must 
bt repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That means 
the article advertised must 
be worth the price asked.

C"" - ' Itlft flTtr vugSà>

By order of W M 
H A Peck, St-c'y. 

Masons thronghr ut Giest Britain 
and Canada art celebrating the b'-?e - 
ter ary of their order

BUY AT HO MR.
I« yoor home town going down?
Then about abroad this joyful sound, 
Spread this message all around,— 

BUY AT HOME.
Than your town It will advance 
From the hovel to the manse—
Give yonr merchant half a chance,— 

BUY AT AOME.
Don't wait for yoor friends to start, 
Yon will surely do yoor part,
Get ont in the buey mart,—

BUY AT HOME

H. Plnao, optician, will be at hie 
home in Wolfville for the next ten 
days.

••••••

Novo Scotia Board of Com- 
ml,tinners of Public Utilities

Foe Salr. —Bov's Velocipede, m 
perfect condition. E tsy terms. Apply 
to Acadian office.

A. E. Regan, Wolfville

If you want a Sporty New 
Carriage at the Old Price

NOTICE!The 'early and late' train service 
this summer, wl icb will go into op
eration oi July and, will extend west, 
waid aa 1er as Annapolis Royal,

.IS' AnBi»,q03 M
• spool spf 

-sijaj Supptui 9jb sjaapjSA 
-pe )u»is}8uoa pus 

II* )*W P»M ill*
•aausteu} joj ‘jaded 
eps aip J8AO ifOO'X -asautenq 
injeeaaane jo euopspunoj 
aqt ajs aauapyuoa pus ni* 
pooQ Xed tou eaop eensa 
-aq Xjduijs ‘aju Xjsa mou ej 
luieiMaAps jeauoqeia sasp 
-jaxps aq uaqoA pajaAoaejp 
sXsmjs «j BASuq atp puy

____NVW HSnOOd
____V 61

$iV3lOMAS AMlUina

4 sitting of the Board of Com- 
mii$g<niirb of Public Utilities will 
be bel>l at the Town Hall, Wolf
ville, N. 8., on Tucsd

Acadia Villa Hotel arrivals Apple 
Bloasom Sunday, June 17th:

Mr. end Mrs. H. G Crosby, Hal- 
ifax; C. E Cotwin, Detroit, M;cb.; 
Chas. U Rider, St John; Mia. Mor 
riaon. St John; Dr. and Mis. Rice, 
Sandy Covt; Mr James Keen, C A. 
Keen, Digb> ; G A. Margelle, St 
John; A. A. Fielding, Tiuro; Mra 

J >tu Baker and 
Aitx Unir, Kath

erine Moir, L E WiBwell, G F 
fidkei; E Y. Sievtn», Mra T A 
Fa qubar, J G F. rqttbar, Mr. and 
Mrs. W 1 Mdcdongsll, Mr and Mia 
W S Brookfield, Miss M 3 Brook
field, Mr and Mia. W. H Piers, 
Mr. and Mra. R. A Dickson, Mr. and 
Mis W H D nnla, M.s K S M c- 
Dona'd, R A Wood. T Frtd L-nei, 
Earle R Macnutt, Or A. W. Cogs 
well and wile, Dr. Smith, Miss B 
Martin, Mias A Log n, Misa R. W 
McColough, T. T. Keith, H R 
Keith, K A Moir, L M. Butl-r, 
Mr. and Mra. A. K D mork, W 
Tipple and party of aix, Kir. and Mia 
B M Blackadar, Miaa Harrington, 
Halifax; Mr. and Mra. R R Thomas 
Hope Thomas, Phoebe Thome», B 
R. Thomas, R Thomas, Digby; Mia. 
Lane, Piciou; -L eut. Kinney and par
ty of five, A'dershot; A H Cotieo 
and wife, A. 8 Mahon and wife 
Master A Mahon, Tmro; Misa 
Keeler, Misa E, Keeler, D-irtroonth; 
H. E Rieckcr, St. John; Mr. and 
Mra G. H Glendlnning, New Glee- 
*ow.

noX pus
■1H> «I

ay. June
26th, 19171 fit the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
puBose of considering an amend- 
mefit to the rate schedule of the 
Ac$din Kleetric Light Company 
—■ • *-y said company.

[rnosed amendment may 
the office of the Thwn 
IJ ville. N 8. 
ms desiring will be giv- 

unity of being heard

CALL AND SEE US I
NINE ONLY! iMake All Your^ 

Preserves withMr. Major Theakston, of Halifax, 
in Wolf
pobtleh

the lather ql newepaperdom 
villi md many years ago the
er of a paper heie called The Acadhu. 
recently celebrated hie 84th birthday. 
For many years Mr. Thrslaton baa 
been engaged in mission work in 
HelHax where he has done splendid 
service. That be is still in harness ia 
evidenced by a handbill which wa 
have received describing a contest 
which be haa arranged for those en 
gaged in ‘Back Yard Farming’ in the

9l
gad Mias Juhnbqn, 
wiL, Mr. mid Mrs.

Oik
Al(

at bin to dispose of to clear up our stock.
$■ ■ B. Taylor,

N S., June 7th. 1917

*PBESBR VINO LABELS FREK 
MMUHnlMsAMf

Athmtifl Sogar
Befioeriea Limited

Pure Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from

16,10*

Hi
£

NDS! Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.city. your grocer.
100-lb. sacks—2 A 51b. carton,Jnat opened—Moir’a and Willard » 

chocolatés, bulk and boxes, at Rand's. Th 10 Investment better 
’èrnment or Muni- PORT WIL1I4M8, N. S.

The Baptist people of Wollvllle 
were vety highly favored on Sunday 
morning last when Professor Oat orne, 
ol the Uni varsity of Manitoba, occu
pied the pulpit" of their church and 
pieacbed to a large and appreciative 
congregation. The sermon, which had 
special reference to the world war, 
was an able and eloquent one and lie-

asBSswar—
• O.l.tl.n. I IS, “The,, can be Put up In roll. 36 inch» wide containing que square (too square 

Orssk, there can be feet) and two squares (aoo square feet), with sufficient catrn for laps 
without extra charge. Neils, caps and cement for applying in core of 
each roll, also printed ioetrnotions.

cipa‘Poroid* Roofing
“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”

/
t Can ula War Loan 
9 yield about 5Ya y. c. 
Ifville to yield 5^ p c 
Itville to yield 5^ p c 
4ro to yield 5^ p c. 
\ày, N, S , to yield 5^

ihçrst, to-j^cld p c.
fax tdywld p. c. 
ohti, N. « , to yield

ey will grow and your 
çaaÿ .by lR\g»ting in

le lie stuçrt,
Investnient Broker, 

m N. 8,

LdSBNDSId 3\VNMY,J
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service $
WOLFVILLE. N. S. f

Towt|
Towif

Cityf

■t

1Yarmouth LineIs used end endorsed by the leading railroads, man-
throuahoat the To,

i 1From Yarmouth Wednesdays end Saturday, 
From Boston, Tuesdays and Friday»,

Cityfrom Teams or Antoe always ready for a drive through the
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats, 
ngs carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. Telephone 68.

\ 1Cit]totbs
neither jew nor 
neither bond nor free, there can be no 
male nor female: tor ye all are one

connection, mad, at Yarmouth with the tt 
ol the Dominion Atlantic By. aed Hallfas and 
South Western Ry.

For Tlchela, saleroom» end additional Infor 
nation, apply lo

I ►
! iY< Weddt

>mil
In IMr George Bowles, of Greffon, fell 

from a carriage yesterday and au Bert d 
a iractnre ol tbe thigh, Mr. Mowlei 
la a man of advanced years and tbe 
eççldtot Is a eerlona one.

tht T. B. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.j. Km est Kinney, Sept. 
Yarmouth, M. a.U W. SLEEP. STSAMmSSS., LH.

• »
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m

: ............ 4
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Parmers’IExcuriion. Wolvllle Time TableWAR PROSPERITYPoultry Disease Inves

tigator.RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Ifllde’i explanation, Half way down
Lizzie. He muet hare 

ut he did not even look
he came u DOMINION AnANlKKtMAID OF THE MILL PBiAirang- mente have been made to 

fun a special Farmer?’ Excursion to 
Truro on Friday, June 22nd. from 
Annapolis and stations east on the 
Dominion Atlantic Ry., including 
stations on the Cornwallis Branch 
Special train will leave Annapolis at 
6 30 a. m., stopping at all stations to 
Windsor, arriving st Windsor pt 
10 10 a m. and running from there 
express to Truro, striving at Trmo 
12 30 p. ui. The regnl.rr morning 
train will take care of pas<eng<-t3 de 
siring to attend this excursion on the 
Midland D.vision.

A special will leave Truro at 6 p m 
same day, making all r-topa to Anna- 
polis, including stations on the Mid- 
land Division, and an extra train will 
be ran from Kentvilie to Kingipor 
on airival ol the special from Truro.

Prof Ci.aiming. President of the 
Agricultural College, is providing 
very uitiactive program 
be . n exhibition c I live st jck on the

seen her.
at her. Lizzie felt herself reddening; 
■he heard Misa Jones snicker audibly 
behind her. Herbert passed on.

"Seems to me some folks ought to 
know their places,’’ 
marked to one of her friends, "and not 
go making eyes at their betters."

Llssle worked on In silence. The 
clatter of the machinery seemed a tor
ture. She felt herself caught help-' 
lessly In the jawi 
just as the cotton was cau 
elled, shredded and seeded.

helpless. And the future

liras

DOMINION ATLANTIC RlNw
VAPMOUTH .

(Baperlmeelel Parma Note. )

It will be ol interest to poultry 
keepers throughout Canada to know 
that there Is now an expert who de
votee all his time Investigating the 
diseases ol poultry. Dr. A. ti. Wick- 

Assistant Pathologist to the 
Health of Animals Branch, has been 
«sTtgmd to that work ^by Dr. Tor
rance. Veterinary Director General.

Dr. Wickware is by no means a 
aov ee in poultry diseases. For sever- 
«I yiars, under Dr. Higgins. Domin
ion Pathologist, be bas devoted some 
»f bis time to the diseases affecting 
poultry and has given special atten
tion io Black Head. Realizing the 
impôt lance of investigations in poul
try durâtes, Mr. J. H. Grisdale, Di
rector ol Experimental Farms and Dr. 
forrarce arranged for Dr. Wickware 
to lake up thin question exclusively, 
ie L tlieretore now op-perating with 
the Pouitrv Division, Central Experi. 
nenial Farm, where, since last tail, 
ne has been conducting experiments 
«long this much needed and very im- 
x>rtanl Hue of work.

Continued attention is bting given 
10 B'ark Head in turkeya and many 
iew investigations are being started. 
I'titse relate to chick diseases as well 
ts to general diseases ol poultry, in
vading paiasi'es ol all kinds.

The annual losses th*»t occur irom 
jou :ry diseases and parasites are tre- 
nenduua. No person knows what the 
mount is but It is well into the mil- 
ions of dollars each year. Dr. Wick- 
are's work will no doubt, do some- 

hing to eliminate part of this, but 
he co-operation of all poultymen who 

disease in their flock will be

Lessons From The American Civil War
When the Clatter of the Reawak

ened Machinery Turned 
Into Music.

l-^URINO the
I 1 added more thau two hui 

millions of dollars to their 
deposits. The periaplta average 
savings banks was Increased du 
this period from $ 
export trad 
September 1, 19 
total of one bill 
Hone of doll 
for the same 
about 90%—
OC doubling
previous twelve mon the.

The estimated value of the 
torsi production of Canada's 
Provinces, during 191*, 1 
otal of mo

year 191G Canadians Bible to secure 
e thau two hundred i860 lmmigrttlii 

bank United Spates
rate, yet the douiu 

ring eo great that Couerjas su.1 
Our enact law a to still further 1

help. Pro
oj 11:11 Europe to the 

a* a ra;-ld
Lnd .or lnUoruu vus

m 1863 to
Mias Jones re- - - YARMOUTH IXNB-----

LAND OF EV4ANOEUNE ROUTS

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Dreadful Paine AU The Time Until He 
Took * FRUIT-A-TIVE3 **. rom $65 to 

e, during the year ending 
1, 1916, reached the grand 

ion and flfty-two mil- 
uada'a total trade

$92.25.By HAROLD CARTER.
“Seema to me you young,folks don't 

ç but pleasure,” said ordlug to It hod 
nited Stated,” 1

e»' "History of 
was tradition 

labor circles that times 
hard Just before tlie war and 
to be good during the Civil 

lug to this authority 
g meclianfi.a bought 

money during the 
e the clerks, teat li

the United 
In skilled

agrlcul- lots an 
Western war 

reached

a of these monsters,think of nothing 
Mrs. Adams querulo 
watched her daughter 
her new hat. "I 
like those 
been In t 

"For the Lor
you want me to go out at 
plied the other

Express from Ken 
Express from Halifax A Tru 
Accom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.15 a m 
Express for St. John and

ersam

ifcl trills 6.16
968

ght,
She

never had elothes 
you've bought since you've

lars. Canada's total 
period showed a g 
mark that—within 
the t

1.66 a m 
1.30 p m 
4.20 p m 
6.69 p m

stretched away, as far as she could 
equally hopeless. She would 

never be able to leave the mill—unless 
Si Winton—

At noon she crept away to spend the 
half hour’s recess somewhere under 
the trees, away from the prying eyes 
of those who had seen the Incident of 
the morning. The forest extended al
most to the mill fence; It was part of 
the old Adams estate and sacred 
against the ax. In the distance, 
through the trees, Lizzie could see 
the red brick house. A thought came

r. Accord 
age-eavnlu 
aid saved 

period, whll 
era and otb

At the close 
rapid spread 
tinuatlon of 
New
The7 

rated

ty.”
d's sake, mother, don’tSr
crossly. "There, I’m 
ed, as she stooped to 

"I won’t be „ gone

ire than two hundred and 
ne millions of dollars. This 

great wealth was created by a rural 
population of only slightly more than 
three-quarters of a million people.

These figures Indicate wonderful 
prosperity in Canada. They tell a 
story of prosperity In 
war that la almost tin 
the outeidè world. Reel 
United States who

he add 
invalid.

■
the

e of the war there was a 
of enthusiasm! for a coa- 
the so-called prosperity, 

enterprises were launched on 
hand; speculation was rife, 

returning soldier farmers ml- 
1 In large parties to fertile val- 

s tributary to the Mississippi, 
is broadening of the agricultural 

m brought a demand 
rail mileage and someth 

re than 16,000 miles wore t
eat from 1865 to 

ork brought employ- 
nda. The first annual 

report of the Commissioner of Labor, 
published In 1886, reviews this con
struction period, as follows; >

"The stimulation jo all Industries 
resulting from -the war, the specula
tive enterprises undertaken, the ex
tension of credits, and the slacken
ing of production necessarily caused 

be a reaction; but the period was hard- 
of ly spoken of by business men as one 

of any particular hardship. People 
for a while began to be conservative, 
but the Impetus engendered by the 
war could not be overcome and It 
was not until the crash of 1873 that 
the effects of undue excitement In alj 
branches of business and trade were 
thoroughly realized."

Comparing these Civil War con
dition» with those prevailing in Can
ada, we see many danger signals. 
The most Important of these Is the 
necessity for re-organizing produc
tion upon a sound and economic 
basis after our great munition plants 
bave fulfilled their function, and for 
Increasing our agricultural produce

ty-o Yarmouth
Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 
Express for Kentvilie 6

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em 
press’ leaves 8t. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Dighy at 1000 a.m. leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m. arming Hi John 6.00 p.m., 
mukiug connection at St. John with 
trains ul^UunadUn Pacific Ry. for Mon

Uoston Service
train leaving st 9.68 a. m. for 

connects with steamers of the
A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. Ltd-.eail- 
Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

11.long.”
"Well, see that 81 Winton .brings 

you back safe," grumbled the elder 
woman, watching her daughter envi
ously as she passed through theedoor 
and into the village street 

But Lizzie Adams was not 
whom her mo

6.69 pm
a nation at gra, 

believable to luyi 
This 
situa

MR. LAMKSOR
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1916. 

red for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Bade, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of over 
ttoing well again, a friend recommended 
“Yruit-a-tivca "'to me and after using 
thtfirst box I Jell so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to yonr remedy

dents of the 
come into Canada 

express amazement at the signs of 
prosperity to be found on every 
hand.#The crowds to be seen at the 
theatres and places of 
and Indulgence in practically every 
large city Indicate that our people 
have plenty of money

In which the war 
ubscribed mi:

Then- will
K“I suffe to her. Why should she not run aw 

Why not Just 
Into those gre 
where, so Ion 
back?

No! 80 long as her mother lived 
■he must go back, 
to endure the Jeers and 
coarse speech of thdse 
recognized

Sudd 
path an 
Into
whose eye 
unmistakable Interest

"Lizzie!" exclaimed the mill own
er, "I saw you leaving the grounds, 
and followed you. How do you do? 
I've often thought of you since we 
parted—let me see, years ago. It 
must be."

"You seemed to fo 
nesg this morning In 
retorted, struggling to keep back her 
tears.

"Why,”
In aetonlshm 
barrisesd—I

"Yes,
cause I wasn’t dressed like your friend 
yesterday," she blurted out, and could 
have bitten her tongue afterward.

"Misa Keith? Why she—why, Lls
sle, dear, she’s the agent for the cot
ton company—just a business woman, 
who Is negotiating for the year's out
put You didn't think—”

Suddenly ho caught her In his arm». 
"Lizzie,” he whispered, with his face 
very close to hers, "did you think 1 
had forgotten? Don’t you know my 
father sent me away to college be
cause I cared? I want you, Lizzie, Juat 
aa I always did; I want a girl of my 
own country and my own people, not— 
Miss Keith!"

And the clatter of the reawakening 
mill suddenly turned Into music.

(Copyright 1813, by W. O. Chapman.)

of 81 Winton.
selected as her beau. 81 was not un
willing that he should be the Mbjoct 
of parental approbation, for tlie Ad
ams family was the first In tiÉfccoun- 
ty, and It was a collateral b 
Wlnthrop Adamses, who o' 
big new cotton mill wh 
thousands of young people tdWi 
mountain districts to work tbefe. 
zle Adams, however, was of the 
er branch. Her small wage w 
that sustained their family of two— 
and before that they had lived In the 

penury. Their tiny cottage 
the end of the village street, 
st bare. Mrs. Adams grudged 

few dollars she withheld for

walk and walk and 
een vistas of tree 
g as she never

college (aim and the follow.ng an
nual» will attract «pedal attention.

The new 1 rolling stallion, Captain 
Aubrey, v«-rurally itgaidc-d as the 
greatest standard bred stallion owned 
m the Dominion of Cnnadn, and the 
(urciuoct »uA of the Empeidr of the.

etructed In 
1873. Thli

the W 
la w

the
the to spend. The 

loans have

of the flood
war prosperity in Canada to-day.

Hut what of the period after the 
war? Will this prosperity live? Will 
Canada at the cloeo of the war

Is now be
at the rate of ha

for munitions cease, will we 
to transfer all these factories 

normal trade conditions and 1 
hold this war-time prosperity?

Accepting the possibility that the 
war will continue for another year 
or more. It la time we were evolving 
some plan to care for these after 
war conditions. But to plan 1» 
enough. We must act. That Can- 

- ids faces a serious situation In this 
approaching ante-war period is pre
dicted in the history of the Civil War 
In the United States, where con
ditions In the Northern States were 
quite similar In many respects to 
those which now prevail In Canada. 

From 1862 on to the close of the 
far, the Northern States showed 

prosperity on every hand, 
log parties from the Con fed 1 rate 

breaking through Into Penn
ants carried back to the half- 
ved South stories that Northern 
ustrlee were going ahead as If the 
on was running upon a well- 
mlsed peace schedule. Instead of 

alng engaged In a momentous civil 
war. The Chicago Tribune near the 
close of the war said, “ 
business, mnnufgctur 
going ahead as In a

from day to day. 
scoffs and 
others who 

that she was not one of 
and envied and hated her.

a shadow fell across her 
he found herself looking up

Yarmouth I
t o ting hIh I'ohi* m the world, Petti 
the G eat, aHi id siso;d for $50,000 whenW. M. LAMPSON.

able to maintain the big 
trade In her favor which 
Ing piled up 
billion dollars

21 > cars of <ige.he Buffet tjsrlor oars run each way, daily, 
icept Sunday, cn express trains ba
leen Halifax and Yarmouth.

the face of a bronzed you 
bent upon h

If you—who are reading this —have 

suffer wit
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives" a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will

Similar interest 1» att iched to
of whichney or Bladder Trouble, or 

h Rheumatism or Pain In The
utmost

clothes.
Lizzie Adame was not going to the 

.de her

If a 
tHeC.yiichflale stallions, 

Lord U lin. R. U. Parker 
General Paxaenger Agent, 

George E. Graham,'General Manager
Kentvilie, N. 8.

first pi ze and reservi 
champion at Toronto and Chicago.

Li ou: cattle stable is on Aryshirt 
bcilit that with her first call will pro- 
d ce really 14 
year, and that may, if all goes well, 
make the champion reevid of Canada. 
In ihe Holstein herd is a cow that 
gave as high «m ii2 lbs. of milk in 
one day, eq ial to over 44 quails 
Tne Ayrshire herd is In-tided by a sen 
of Jtan Annour. the first Aryshlu

5do you a world of good, 
as it cures when everything else fails.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

village.

sion of her cousin Herbert, who had 
come from colle 
to take cha 
occasion of 
mise. Th 
the good 
Adams bad risen

Instead she ma 
the brand new bricklbs of milk tbit

ProlewNiono 1 Card«llte-irget your po 
the mill,” the girlege the week before 

rge of the mill upon the 
hie father’s sudden .de- 
had been sweethearts in 

days, before Wlnthrop 
from a country store-

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

nave any 
pprcciated.
As usual, communications to the 

Experimental Farm re diseases of 
poultry will be welcomed and with 
Jr. Wickwaie now giving all bis 
ime to this latter, even more inlor.

exclaimed the young man 
I was so em-

ey
oldWhite Ribbon News. ent, "really, 

thought it
ranoe UnionWoman’s Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, thi 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
umph of Christ's Gulden Rule in custon. 
ana in law.

you were embarrassed be-
We take pride In the large agricu]. 

turn I production in Canada, yet it la 
startling the great quantities of 
farm products we purchase every 
year from the United States. The 
Imports for 1913 shows that we 
bought 6,(4»,009 dozen more eggs 
than we sold the Americans, and that 
we consumed a quarter of a million 
pounds of butter made across the 11 nq 
and sold them practically nothing, 
We purchased 300,000 pound» more 
cheese from 
south tha 
paid ^$100,1

Stales. We even 
bushels of potatoes

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Teleohone No. 43.

in the world to make over 2o,oo< 
A si-ter oflbs. of milk a year, 

null holds the world h three year old 
record fo: Ayrsbiies, i. e., 21 936 lbs 
of milk.

nation will be available Specimens 
»f sic k birds s’ ould be sent when 
irsctii-sble and may b- expressed col- 
eci if addressed to Biological Labors 
oiy. Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

The rald-
Motto—For God >nd Home and Ns 

live Lend.
Bados -A knot 
W atchworu—Agitate,

OmCKRB or Wolwillk Union.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

ofZWhite Ribbon.

educate, or
ho ui.inv eq .ally fia* 

impossible to de. 
u .-huit announce-

sn'iuals that it 
Her lb.- them a.I

f
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours;—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-» p.

Lingering Weakness Fol
lowing Disease. bel qur neighbors to 

n we sold them, and we 
.000 In duty upon $1,000 000 

of tomatoes grown in the 
bought 500,000 
more than we

the
It is planned to make the day ape- 

iatiy interesting to women who will 11 
entertained in the new Science H Hid
ing. Special attention will, be paid 
to demonstration» 
oing ol vegetables and huit 

The college plant

President—Mrs. L. W. 8*eop.|
1st Vice President—Mrs. «3. Cttti.cn. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.* 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitcn. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. ,W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
BUPBSIXTSIlDKirTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemp ton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic 
Peace and 
Press—Mi 
Whi‘e Ribbon 

Mitchell.
Loyal 

Essoin.

f'omrner
HAN I SURD By THR WUNDKHHUI. TONIC 

POWERS OP DR. WILLIAMS’

PINK PILLS

Ial
nd Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicclng, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.

ti, C. Collins.
P O. Box 331, Woifville, N S.

dth more impeu 
Ing activity than peace ever 
The Jtew York Economist, however, 
pointed out that much of the 
parent prosperity was fictitious 
declared that the laboring peop 

of war cond
tiona, because wages had Increased 
only about 11%, while the cost of 
living had more than doubled. Pro- 
feeeor Roland P. Falkner, a recog
nized statistical authority ef that 
day, presented two Important con
clusions after a careful stvdy of civil 
war condltlor
period the advance In wages vas 
commensurate with the advance I» 
price».” The late Nelson W. Aid- 
rich, the great economist of the 
United States Senate, reviewed the 
apparent prosperity during and-after 
the Civil War In the following:
’Money wages responded with un
mistakable slowness to the> Inflating make a study of 
Influence of the civil wnr. ' In 186H |bllltlee which our 
when prices stood at 217 as compared have at home and 
with 100 In 1800, wages bad only nations after the war. 
touched 143.” These After-the-War problems are

We find also that the demand for worthy of the best effor’s of our 
labor was the greatest In t».e bls'ory rrealest statesmen and thinkers.! 
of the States, up to that period. The Canada has won nationhood through 
extensive reerultlng from the farms her par* In the great war on behalf 
and farming districts, and the extra of the Em; Ire. She holds an oppor-’ 
ordinary demands of the munition «unity to develop Into a world power, 
plants, brought a shortage of labor If she builds her future upon the 
everywhere. During the last two proner economic forrdsMon. But we 
years of the Civil War many of the must act quickly nnd intelligently If 
farms In the Central Western States we aro to make the most qt these big 
remained Idle because It was lmpoa opportunities,

the home Canada ought to produce all 
farm produce within her own border* 
and have a balance for sale In th» 
world markets.

It Is estimated that some 100,000 
workers are now employed -«pon 
munitions, and that 76% of this 
pumber will require different employ
ment after the war. We will have 
some 200,000 aoldlere returning to 
our shores after th* war, of which 
number, It is estimated, we will be 
tilled upon to find employment for 
fully 160,000. In addition, there will 

. nuPe probably, a flood of immi
gration to add to the labor market 

A practical scheme for re-organl- 
zing our manufacturing production 
should embrace a plan to Induce 
America 9 manufacturers to build 
branch plants In Canada. We must

How often victims of diseare stub 
«8 la grippe, lever», or contagious 
troubles
pondent alter the disease itself has 
Iisappeared. The reason for this Is 
that the blood has been impoverished 
oy the ravage of the d stase through 
which the victim has passed Strength 
will not teturn until the blood has 
oeen enriched. The blood can be pu
rified and enriched by 
tone aa quickly and as surely an bv 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—to enrich 
the blooJ -nd strengthen the nerves is 
the whole mission of these pills Thou
sands have Tound thf(n beneficial In 
bringing rtiengih and energy aftei 
disease has lelt lhem weak and run 
down. Miss Hannah Hamilton, Kv- 

Alter an attack i f

this
?

nev r i' fineileft weak, ailing and dn- la
II-shape. The bU'Miu ■< and ground 

and prêt 
fine this year.

For low excursion fax* app y t* 
nearest Dont mon Atlantic agent, alsi 
see adveitivnirntH in loC.«l pspets.

were suffering becauseBUILDING RULES MOST STRICTumed all lu>k part cuiarl-
Those of Switzerland Designed to Give 

Protection to Adjacent Prop
erty Owner».

F. J. PORTER!
- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 

Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read 
hb Margaret Iiaras.

Bulletin—Mrs. Waite

■Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvilie end 
Woifville, N. S.

ir a careful stvdy of civil 
Ion: "During l lie war 

once In wages vas not jful 
with the advente In bo.

A peculiar bulldln 
force In most parts 
is required that

g regulation Is In 
of Bwltserland. It 

before the erection of 
a new building, frames or screeds 

— must he erected to mark out the shape 
lvw«r-flW». of the building to profile as well as 

f In plan. In practice this amounts to 
3» 1 erecting at each angle of the bulldl 

a pole or meat with 
angular frame attach 
cornice level to Indicate the height 
and projection of the cornice. The 
building law of the canon Zurich r» 

that the framework shall be

other mtd-
Tomperance Legion—Mist I huh cured of B um hiti* and Astlum 

by MINAUU.s LINIMENT.
MBS. A. LIVINGSTuNE E. O. BISHOP•o Long as Her Mother L 

Must Oo Back.Smoking Ministers.
The late celebrated Ian McLsren, s 

Scottish Divine of wide spread popu
larity, gave during his life a couise o' 
eight lectures at Yale University 
They produced a profound effect anr 
were afterwards published under tbi 
title, Cure ol Souls. A little Inclden- 
occurred during the delivery of them 
lectures which may appear amusini 
and yet it is worthy of notice In con 
nection with variety of customs. For 
a moment it ruffled the smooth sui- 
face of the famous productions of a 
most wonderful man,

The New England Clergy as a rub 
do not smoke as much as the English 
and Scotc 1. Innocently in one of hie 
lectures he spoke of mioli.ters getting 
closer to men and stated that ofter 
peculiar but Intimate closeness earn» 
when the minister and some man 01 
bis congregation were smoking ibeh 
pipes together. A good pipe, be 
thought, was not a bad thing in es
tablishing confidences.

Instantly a storm came down upor 
his head and the famous author ol the 
Bonnie Briar Bu^h was roundly 
scored. He was roundly charged with 
advising young ministers to smoke, 
though he hardly did that. No reply 
was made to the criticisms and no ont 
knows what effect it bad on the dis
tinguished man.

The little breeze, however, did noi 
lower the public's estimate ol tbi 
choice volume which forma interest
ing reading. Few books surpass It in 
it» charm, exquisite diction, fights of 
fancy and real humor, not withstand- 
log the little ripple among a select 
audience in Yale University.

Lit n, f*. K. 1.

Buuiiiiiti un I y 3 
M.tlioiiu Buy. 
i whs curd >if it nut vrt-ly hji ainud lug 

by MINa-1 lU'N LINIMENT.
.lOHHUA a. WYN veil P.

Licensed Auotio 
villa and 

Woifville, N. 8.

near for Town of Wolf. 
Kings County.

14—3m pd.

in*
tri-ntry magnate, by a 

ent But doubtle
keeper to a coun 
shrewd lnvestm 
Herbert had long ago for 
For she had not seen him for four 
five years, It must be. And her huit 
memory of that stolen kiss under th<- 
inaples, and her still more shameful 
acquiescence In It, made her ohéeks 
redden as she walked.

She was not hoping to meet Her
bert; she waa just taking a stroll, at
tired In her best hat and her onu 
wearable gown. And If ho should re 
member his promise about som* day 
returning—well— Dangerous thought., 
flitted through her little head.

Those who seek, find. Lizzie met 
Herbert, driving a smart trap, and 1> 
his side eat a young lady, dressed in 
what seemed to Lizzie the he 
fashion. And because there was hârd-

and smiled and turned to the girl pt 
hie side and spoke. Then she ÉÉfcvi 
scornfully, and the trap dlsapl 
behind her.

"You haven’t quarreled with 8$®in- 
ton?” asked her mother, crossly,
Lizzie returned.

"No, I didn’t meet him," answered 
the girl. Two minutes later stasia»

little room adjoin
If Herbert had no thoughts fWlfcer 

n the street, how would he -t 
in the mill when, dressed St her 

working clothes and covered with lint, 
■he tolled at the machine? She.eould 
not bear to drag herself Into the* 
next morning. The girls stood there, 
heavy-eyed, sullen of face, dreaming-of 
Sunday and of their beaux.

>w, then, don’t stand drt 
!" shouted Miss Jones, th 

woman, to Lizzie. "Seems to -4ho 
you’re the unhandiest girl In th|
Don't you know young Mr. Adi 
coming round to Inspect this plai 

ing?”

ake
net

market posai, 
«facturer» will 

the entente

cured of i^sevvrc aft nek o* 
UN VllDH LINIMENT 
S JOHN MADKR

a projecting 
od to It at the

erected when the plans are submitted 
for approval by the public authorities. 
The purpose of the rule apparently is 

ring out, in advance of oonstruo-

ing to adjoining 
to the districts In which it lies, 
for aiding the municipal author!tl 
passing upon the plans from the archi
tectural viewpoint and giving the 
neighboring owners an oppo 
Judge of the effect of the 
new building upon their Interests.

eiett, Ont , say»-: 
la griype I was so run down and an
aemic that I could scarcely walk. 1 }WBridgewater.

trad no color, no appetite, and con 
•tant beadochis The medicine 1 was 
.aking was doing me no gond and I 

1 ad slmo-l lv»l hope ul getting b« 1.
, nuked to try Or. Wuh«uis' 

Pink Pills, and it was not .ong until 
I con id Irel that that Ihty writ help 
,ug me. fluJ after taking them loi a 
couvle ol months I was completely 
cured I now never fall to rtcommtnd 
these pills to anyone Jueedir g a blood

You can get tbrse pill# through 
any dealer in uie hetoe or by mail 
postpaid at 50 cents a box, or six box 
es for $2 50 Irom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Cj , Urockvilie, Out.

lo b 

bulldl
Itectural relations of the 

structures and 
both 
es in

Tin U <t><) Stales Government 
may haw lu en •flow in its more- 
ment.- helm'1 tom 1 g into ih«* war, 
but it has betn going « .me' si ice n 
c roe into the coi.fi ct The fo o * n 
Lws have bet n en c ed in a fee 
inon'hfr: Wat dedaud af-ero \ thret 
d.ysot ib.rial 1. d .evil e Draft Ri I o 
Conacupturn. H • « issue $7 non,. 
000,000. t ht ImgcFt ever passed in tie 
history of the world. Fmi gieat ap
propriation tit' HMiitu Including $l, 
000,0oo lot the tint- nf the Pirstdin*. 
Se Z'tn- ol Gentian sh p Increasing 
st un n in the »a vy to 150 .>00 and 
m-r.i ts to 3.1 
Amendait 111 to Banking and Currcn. 
cy Act C >mmission t.eol to Russia. 
Hundred» ol titillions lo ned to tl e 
Allies. Ptogi m ol food control Fleet 
of destroy t* p at ed in the Hanger 
zone Ten m lit.m men registered un
der retentive draft measure.

I

rtunlty to 
proposed

War Office Post for C.P.R. Manager
M prfrl i----  I
(Brown, Reserve of 
Offloers, Canadian 
Mill

¥-

Velocity of Light 
The first determination of the ve

locity of light was made by Romer In 
1676. The method waa based upon the 
observation of the eclipses of Jupiter’s 
satellites, phenomena of frequent re
currence and easy of observation. As
suming that light required time where
in to move from place to place through 
apace, the Interval between successive 
ucllpses would appear too short when 

Jupiter and

m to pass the trap stop] 
rt recognized her and M“MAKE HAT WHILEl 

THE SUN SHINES”
You can judge the wide

awake merchant by hl« ad
vertising. He makes hay

advantage of every season or 
change in faahlon to bring to 
your attention the thing» re
quired at the moment, at the 
aame time giving reasons to 
•how why he la beat able to 
aerve you. You will find it 
to your intercala to deal with 

L»nch merchants. ,

u».
>lnlappointed Assist

ant Director (un
paid) at the War 
Office, with the 
rank of LleuL- 
Colonel while so

fljor McLaren 
le^the Eu-

Of tha Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 
and was born In 
HamSton, Ont.,
In 1 $ 6 5, his 
I a t h a r, Adam 
Brown, being a 
Scotsman from 

J^»a hire,

Engll shwoman 
from Shrewsbury.

In 1117 he was MAJOR O. MrL. BROWN,
Agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway at Vancouver, promoted 

■ve yean later to be Aset General Passenger Agent, Western Division, and 
’ b?fl5!ne .,n *5” Executive Agent, Superintendent of Hotels 
and Bleeping Car Dept, and Genera) Passenger Agent, C. V. R, 
amehlp Unee. In 1908 Major Broi

Eaplon -ge Bill,

Billy Sunday Scores Wom
en's Dress.

the earth is approaching 
too long when the earth

from. Romer found In hie obeer- 
that such was the case and 

dttioned by 
the earth

"85her sobs n her bed Uvthc

that the Interval was 1 
-he rate of speed at w 
hanged places relatively to Jupiter. 

H'rom these constants Romer computed 
that light expended about sixteen and 
one-half minutes In crossing the 
Barth’s orbit. From this is deduced a 
.eloclty of about 186,600 
>nd.—Harper's Weekly.

Rev William A Sunday closed his 
icnnon in the tabernacle at New Yoik 
one night last week before 22,000 pro- 
pie by making an attack upon the 
way modern women dress,

'Thank God, we still have a few 
ild fashioned mothers,' shouted Mr. 
Sunday, in the course of a sermon o° 
Behold He Hath Hid 

Among the Stuff.' Bot if they were 
to see the low-cut waists, the abort

her hlcb

Astounding Report For
Woifville.

and bis"No
thereThe wife of a metih rot had atom-Himself

,eci 1 rouLle so had eh- could cit noth 
ing out tonni, irait a-d hot wit- r„ 
Everything tl*e would tour and fer
ment. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, «te., sa mixed in Ad
ler i ke beoeftttid her INS .'AN FLY. 
Because Adler-i ka flushes the EN
TIRE alimenta 
ANY CASE

Obvious Way,
“Ify son writes me that he has got 

Into the awim.”
"H# Is at a fashionable watering 

place, Isn’t he?"
"Yes."

I.

R. J. Whitten
A 00. 

HAUTAX

la
iklrte and the few, if any, under
clothes hundreds of women wear they 
would drop dead.

•We want girls who think 
decency than they do of dress, who 
think more of cradles than they do of 
cards, who can wash dishes as well as 
they can shine In society, who can 
make bread as well as they can fudge. 
We need girls who prefer a (working 
man with cationsed bands for a hue- 
band 10 tome good for nothing liber
tine of s so called ‘gentleman. ’

•The quiet paths of domestic Hie or 
the grasp of a baby‘a arras have no 

tractions to thousands ol women to.

Lizzie Adams turned sullenly 
She had long ago 1machine, 

that hir distant 
owner exposed her only 
Old Wlnthrop Adams had ne*er Ilk 
the girl. The branches of the fam 
had quarreled In the long ago, and 
had justified his conscience by glv| 
her a place In the mill.

It was toward noon when Herl 
Adame came In, escorted by the f 
man. He passed slowly along 
line of machines, listening to

******
Brown has shownLapsua Linguae. ary tract it relieves 

constipation, sour atom 
ech or gas and prevent» appendicitis. 
It has QUICKEST action of anything 
we ever sold. A. V. Rand.

l"S snd executive skill Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

F «I»Suspicion.
Ha—My dear, when I went up that 

hill awhile ago, f saw a big snake 
almost as thick as a man’s body.

She (scornfully)—Why not say as 
It would make

The ceremonies attending the re
cent inauguration of a new president 
at one ol onr oldest colleges put » 
heavy strain upon academic dignity. 
The old president bad been an ad
ministrative disappointment. Rumor 
spread disquieting doubts as to the 
qualifications of the new president.

Tha new president bad made hie 
speech. The governor of the state 
then rose to his leet. Throwing ont 
the gubernatorial cheat, an glinting 
at hla bulky manuscript, be began:

’Fellow alumni, ladles and gentle, 
men: We are gathered here to day to 
celebrate another millstone in the hit. 
tory of our Alma Mater."—Harper’s 
Magazine. ........... ....... ...

PUBLIC NOTICE. FOR SALE I Consignments Solicited.
k as your breath? 
story stronger.A one'to two-yet r-old sod, when 

plowed under will enrich the soil sf 
much as woo'd manure apptiid at tbi 
rate of 10 to ra tons per acre.*

When the clouds appear like rocks 
and towers

The earth's refreshed by sudden 
showers.

Prompt Returns.CThe public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor- 

hfare for teams between Main 
Front Streets. Persons per

sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Woifville, Sept tolh., 1915.

Those interested in building lot» 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail
able lots at this centre

MoCalluma, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
of the

FOR SALE!How to Live Long, g
Many ailments find their beginning '{n 

a torpid and sluggish condition of livfie 
kidneys sud bowels As a matter of flip 

can add years to the length of ytigti 
as well aa comf-.rt and bappinesn by 

using Dr. Chase's Kidnoy-Livsr 
keep these organs regular and active, m

Sr.
SDiscouraged. fly like birds ten great 

to war.'
ISS7—MM7 «r.V.nro_______________

NOW IS THE TIME® a. u- cl^g'SZ

Are now offering the proper*/ 
ille Fruit Land tmprovem 

Ninety acres of Orchards fully improved. 
In whole or part. Price exceptionally

WolfviThe late Oilmen Merston, of New 
Hampshire, was arguing * comp’icst- 
ed case and bad looked up sutboritirs 
back to Julius Caesar. At tbe rod o' 
an hour sod a half in tbe most intri
cate part of bis plea, he was pained to 
see whet looked like inattention. It 
was as be bad feared. The judge war 
unable to appreciate tbe nice pointe 
of bis argument.

■Yonr honor,' he said, -I beg yom 
pardon, but do you follow me?'

•o far,' ausweied tbe Judge, 
- «hlftlog wwrily .boot In bl, cb.lt, 

•but I’ll say frankly that if 1 thought 
•“ I coaid End my way back, I'd q.ll
«7 "lHI»»'

u CASTOR IA Sixty
For Infants and Children.

flu Kind You Han Always Bn|M A, • Or now: Wolkvim.b *nu Kxxtvilml

-ïo Get Your Furnlti 
Upholstered. E. B. SHAWBears the 

Signature Of I COAL 1 COAL 
COAL!

$last lor forty
», VS.Carpenter work is slack at 

ent, and I am prepared to do Uj 
holstery of all kinds of Furnituri 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of 
kinds.

Expect a rtrony wlfld with stormy 
weather when smoke from chimneys 
hangs near the ground.

■A. frji 'and
LAWxY-J ' ‘ L'V

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

-I: Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

3IVE US A TRIAL
Burge»» V Co.

Children Cry
C^'S’S.A

I have had a large experience 
this work and can guarantee sai 
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - WolMII
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